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Contact Name: Juan Francisco Oro;rco 'l'itle: Grant Writer
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l. Describe the project's liey oulcomes and results bascd on your goals and objectives.
Provide the number of ,clients senred and other relevant statistics.

,'\lamcda (-otrnty (iomrnunity I'-ood lJank:rpprcciatcs cr>ntinucd support from tl.rc lj.l,. Oimbcl lior-rndarion
liund. \\"c Lrsc an arra,\,of progfams and irtrtia1ivcs t() scn,c c[ildrcn and familics at risk 9f hgngcr; proyiclc
nutrition cducatjon workshops tha.t target. chr,onic condi!ons like diabetcs, and obcsity; and rvork to distributc
rnillitrrrs trfpounds of nutritious fcrod to a vast countv wi<lc;nctworkof 275 commrrnify agcncics Likc soup
kitchcns, homeless sheltcrs, child carc sitt:s, ancl senior ccntcl:s. C)ur rcach and prograrnn-ring impacts cve ry
c()rner oIr\larneda Counql, frr>rn ]Jerkelcy to ()akJanrl t() lrr,:'ln(xtt and Livermorc.

Yout suppott helped us purchase and deliver more than 5001000 pounds of nutritious fresh produce
and low-fat ptoteins eveqt weeA: to ouf lov,-income c'lients. -l'hc 

goal of thc Irood l)urchasing l)rogrrrm is
t() sen'c our cLicnts high quality fo,rds that u'rll makc a trlre impact 1n thclr lor.rg-tcrrrr hcalth ar-rd rvcll-bcrng.
'l'hc liot>d llank goal was to distril-,utc 24.5 mil[on pouncls ol- food items. 'I-hc Iroocl l]iank distribr-rtccl 26.5
rnillion pounds in IrY13.

.\ccordrng to tl-rc hndings of or.rr hr-rngcr:rtLrdl , rvc sen.c,+9,000 clicnts everv rvcck--4:l percent of whom arc
children--tnd ovcr thc past \:car \\,'c havc scn'cd incrcasirrg numbcrs of l-roLrscholds st.ckins food assistance.

IiYl 3 Producc Objectivc:
IrY13 r\ctual ltesult:

IrY13 Protcin Objcctive:
ltrYl3 ;\ctual ltesult:

Pcc>ple Scrved:

,\gc Group Scn'cd:

llthnic background:

I)istribr-rtc 13 rnillion potrrLds of l)roduce
I)istriburccl 15.1 millior p<;r.rnds ol Producc

I)istributc 11.5 million rorlncls of cereal and protcin tood itcrns
l)istrtburccl 11.-1 nrilhor pour-rcls o1'ccreal ancl protcin foocl rtcrns

:150,000 uni<1r-re indtvidrLLals (*Alameda Countv has 1..1 rnillion rcsiclcnr:;)

.f39/u Clrildrcn (0-1 8)

:i89,1,,\clults (19-55)
1996 Senrorrr (5(r+)

12o/u t\futcan Amcrican or lllack
.].1%r Asien zLncl Pacific ,\rLerican Islander
21.2o/o Htspttt'tic or l-atinc,
6ot'o l,[rllri-ctl-rnrc
3i'6%r White
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2. What were the challenges andl obs;tacles you encountered (if any) in attaining your goals &
objectives? How did you overcome and/or address the challenges and obstacles? What
were the lessons learned?

During the Iast 12 months, we have seen an itrcreased numtrer of peoplc secking food assistance across all of
out Programs. Out 275 member agencies also reported runrLing out of food sooncr than expected at thetr
food drstributrons. To keep pace wrth ner:cl in our community thc l,r-rod I3ank purchzrsed (rn mass bulk
cluanutrcs) more than half of the t,cod rvc rlistibuted, resr,rlting in an exccptional $l tc;, $:l ratro.

This means that the $10,000 gramt front 5..L. Gimbel Foundation Fund enabled us tct purchase more
than $40,000 worth of food fot l,ow-inc,omc: individuals in Alameda Counqr.

l'-fhcrcncy and rcsponsible usc of ,:lonatcrl flunds are a hig.h priority. Iror a seventh r:onsccutivc ycar, tl.rc firocl
Bank has been awarded a Four Sterr ratinll from Charity Nar,igator, for sound hscal management and
comrrlltment to accountabiliq'and transprrcncy.'lhis rccorcl of continuity and cfficicncv is matcl-recl bt'onll'2
pcrcent of nonprohts nationwidc. 1'his erir-'eplronal dcsignat.ion diffcrcntiates our lioocl llank and
demonstrates to thc public wc arc good slcwards of tl-reir trlrst and support.

3. Describe any unintended positive outcomes as a result of the efforts supported by this grant.

Continued support from the Communiry lioundation an<l S.1,. Grmbel lroundation l.'trnd, lets our liood
l)urchasing Program mcet neccls in our cornrnrunity. r\lthou,qh wc arc fortunatc to grow our fcrocl clrivcs and
incrcasc food itcm donatror.rs cvcry' \'car, rr is difficult to plan thc nutritional valuc oIthc fr;od bcing
distributccl. I3y bcing ablc to purchasc our fcrorl (at decpll tliscountecl pnccs) wc are bcttcr ablc to control and
plan thc nutritional qualirl' of thc loocl itcnrs rvc distributr.: c."'cry month, positivcly impacting our chent's long-
tt'rm lrcllth and rvell bcinc.

1. Describe the overall effect this gr:rnt has had on your organization.

The Food Purchasing Progrant is the heart of our ptogramming. Support frorn ii.l,. Ciimbcl Iroundation
[rund rvas crucial to our succcss ovcr the grant pc]riod in t:xccecling goals of sustainir.rg thc (.1-rildrcn's I"oocl
.Distributjon and BackPack program rcaching rnore than .1,00() lorv-income children; clistribr.iung morc than
2'1.5 million por-rnds of food, mot' than fLalf bcing farm Ircsh producc; and providir.rS; samc-dav foocl pick up
rcfcrrals to approximatcly 3,300 I',mcrgcr,c:y l;oocl Ilelplirrc callcrs cach month. '-['hcsc cndca.u'ors havc Lrccn

cssential to oLrr ovcrall mission to allcviate hungcr by provicling nutritious food ancl nr-rtrit-iot-r cclucatior.r tcr

people in necd, cducating the public and pronrolrlrg pubLc p,rLicics that addrcss hungcr tnd its r()ot calr-\cs.

5. Tell us a few success stories that nnade an impact o,n your organization and/or community as a
result of this grant.

Building and Empowering Communirrv
.r\n important element of all of our prograrns is to oilcr voluntecr opportunities for rercipients and communitv
tnembcrs who want to help and be actively in.,'olved in hl,.nds-on, dir:cct-service, hunl;er-relief activities.

lior example, at Lazcat h,lcmentan,' in Oaklan,l, a rctired r;chool teacher rcrurncd spcc:ificallv to run our food
distributrons. With excitcmcnt, hc shared holl critically inr;r<>rtant our services are in thc communiq' as rvell
as horv elated he feels to contribute to his commur-riq' dur:ing retirement. At Cherrylan,d lilementary School rn
Ilay.ward, our monthly distribution is run by a strong coqrs of parentvoluntecrs, crghrt in total. Parcnt
voluntccrs immediately put pecr fa.mily mernbcrs at e?rse, crca[ng a scnse of communrh rvhilc cl.reerfulll,
helprng children and parents access food.

Reccntly, a fifth grade boy attcnding a school that receives food through our Children's BackPack Program
told his teacher he was happy this progra'l lcts him help )ris mom, whc-r works two jobs ancl still struggies tcr

make ends meet. Instead of hesitatjng to,3at thc limitcd fi>orl she can buy, he now shares backpack food rvith
l-ris siblings s() none of thcm have rto go hungrv o\,cr the rvee kend.
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Summary
Alamcda Counry' Community Foc,d Banl.l continues to bc: cxr the leadrng edge of etforts to eradicate hunger in
our community by providing a varie$. of ir-rncx'ative prograrrrs and services to indririduais and famdrcs
struggling with basic needs. We e mploy both short- and long-term stratcgies to addrcss immediate neecls
whr-le addressing the root causes o,f hunge r.

1'ogether, we arc doing more to alleviate hungcr than at rny other turrc in our histor\'- and we are doing scl

as a communiry, using Proven strategles and effective evlilua[ion tecl.rniques. Support frorn the Communirr,
Foundatron and S.L. Gimbel Foutrdation Iiun,d has enabled us to continue accomprlishing our program goals
and improve the quahty of hfe for children anci families irr r\lamcda Counry. V/e sinccrcly apprcciatc your
commltment to our rvork, and wc look forward to workrrg rvith yotr in the fr,rrure. 'fhank you

6. Provide a financial report on the use ofyour grant funds (expenditures).

1'his grant was utilized to purchasr: foods likc shelIstabl.'protcins, s]rclf stable cercals and grains, frcsh
producc and frozcn poultry.

L'"e lIgnll'qgIrqga!". Amount Spent
Iluttcr $2,5()r)

S') l{ r{ }

ams $:r,50r)
,)

$12,50r)
'Iotal Amount Used

* Please send copies of publicity and oth3r prrlmotional nraterials, if available.

Please email the completed form to:
Penny Beaulieu, Manager, Crant Programs
The Community Foundation
3700 Sixth St., Suite 200, Riverside, CA 92501 ,rr fax to 951 .6t;,1. l9l I

Or em a i I to : plgqqli eu@th ecomrn Uljlyto un clat ic,n. rlqt

Line ltem
Shclf Stablc Prorcins
Shclf Stable (lereals & Grains
[''rcsh I)roduce
[''rozen Pou]

4,,!Pr4." qllrel*-
Chrckcn
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ALAMNDA COTJNTY
ICOMMIUNITY
]FOOD BANK

Jull' 9, 2013

Penny Beaulieu,
NIanager, Grant Programs
'I'he Communtty Iloundatron
3700 Sixth St.. Surte 20i)
lUversidc, CA 92501

Dear N'Is. Bcaulieu:

Alameda Counry Community I"c,od lJank alrprcciatcs <:or:,dnued {yant support frorn thc (,omrnunity
lioundalior-r and S.1,. Gimbcl Foundation I''und.'l'his grant contribution was immccliately invcstcd tn thc
health and rvell-bcing of the 49,C100 chilclrcn, scniors ancl aduits wc serve cvcry wcck.

Thank you for taking the time to review the enclosecl report on activities fttr this grant.

Your support was critical t() our abilit1, t() l(,jcp pacc r.r,rtl'r nccd in our comlnunltl'. Dcspitc glirnmcrs of
It<>pc on thc horizon for thc economy, thc prt>blem cil'hr-lr-rgcr 2rrn()ng our clie nts has dccpcnccl. lior
cxamplc, Oakla.nd's uncmplol'mcnt ratc, rvlrich plavs a sip;nificar"rt rolc in child ;rovern', has rcrnainccl
around 1? pcrccnt c\rcrt as rates [-rar.'c inryrrovccl in othr,r parts of Lhc nation. ,,\ln'u.rst half r.,f all childrcn in
()akland livc in houscholcls rvhcr:er ncither p^rcnt l'rrrs fj,rlltirnc ()r \Icar round cmployrncnt. (-hilclren in
()akland have ncvcr bccn morc hrod insecuLre. Nlorc tlrnn 30 pcrccnt of childrcn llve in povcrt\'- a 5l)
pcrccnt increasc from just thrcc ycars aqo. In a rankinl'oIpersons in povcrtv in thc l]at' .,\rce c<;untics,
r\larncda Counry ranks tl're highcst at 1.] 5 p,crccnt.

\\''ith t'our continued support, tl're Iioocl llank rvill Lra"'r: a positive impact during a challcnging tirlc rn ()ur

communlW.

1'his ycar rvc look forwarcl to tl-rc, follorrring uchievcmclrts:

' 'I'ogcther with our nctwork c>f '.2i5 rncmber ag,,'n<:tes, we rvill distributc 25 mrllion pounds of
food;

' \\'e rvill dclir-cr 32,00(J brgs of li:rod through o,.rr,llhildrcn's BackPack Prograrn to 2,0(X) chjldrcn
rvho rvould othcnvise go l-rur-rgry on rvcckcnds u''lren scl-rc.,ol meals ate not availablc;

' ()ur limergencl' Iiood I lclplirrc rv't-[ pr:or.tdc sanrr: daY rclcrrals to grocr:rics rnd hot meals tor
ncarll' 40,000 householcls, whilr: our outrcach :;taff scrccns famrlies fcrr fcrod stamp cligibrhtv.

Srnce 1985, the ljood Ilank has breen the leader of hur.rr4cr rclief efforts pror.'iding a varieF of innovativc
pr()grams and scn'tccs to famtlics strugglrng; rvrtl-r basic nceds. If I can ans\\'cr anY qucstiol-rs about this
report or provide further informattorr, pLeasc contact rrrc at (510) 635 3663, ext. 3r)6 or
iforozco@accfu.org . 'I'hank Vou for cvcll'thing you d,:, t() support our communil,,'.

Srnccrcll', /I-\1.
. \ *J.'\ {' bttl'Lt''(ft L"

\+& e"r't- I V
. 1,- -t
I uatl l' rancrsco (uozco
Gt1lt Writer

,.:.:i tt,. i)t F,,,t,l Bt,tkt A Vembef Of
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